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When Looking

For the Best
Clo to the most reliable. Largest assortment;
lowest prices In Hnlr Uoods. Wo make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction Rimrnntced In Ladles' nnd
Gents' Wigs, for streot wifcr. We have tho
leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to boo tho Ideal Hnlr llrush, (jonulno
Hlberlan brlstlo nlr cujhloned. Children's
llnlr Cutting receives otirsiocliil nttentlon.

K,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

IN DISCARD

V
Of course you have heirlooms

in form of Old Furniture, auJ
then, perhaps, your modern fur-

nishings are a bit worn-- . Why not
have tliein toned up restored ?

ReUphoIstering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS f I'MULTY
Carpets, Drapirles, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. P1TTST0N.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FIRE AT FACTORYVILLE

The ltnrn of Ilornco Scnmnns Totally
Ucstrovcd-'Ijiv- o Stock Snvcil.
ComiiiK Toot Hall Contcsts--An-drc- w

Itnrrs Dntclics n 'Possum.
Considerable excitement was caused

nmoiiK our townspeople last Tuesday
night at 12 o'clock by the alarm of fire,
which proved to be the large barn and
silo of. Horace Seamans, which was
situated Just over the borough line and
In La Plume borough. How the fire
originated seems to be a puzzle, as the
llames were first discovered In the roof
of tho barn. The firemen were power-
less, as there are no plugs near enough
to reach the lire. The barn and Its
contents, consisting of the season's
crops, were totally destroyed. The
live stock was rescued.

Next Saturday afternoon at 3.S0 Key-
stone foot ball team will meet the St.
Thomas college team on the Keystone
grounds. This will be another hotly
contested game, as both teams are con-
fident, but there Is no question but

hat the Keystones will maintain their
reputation and administer an humili-
ating defeat.

Adelbert Knott, facial comedian and
elocutionist, will appear at Reynolds
hall next Friday evening, Oct. 29.

Itev. H. H. Wilbur Is in Hallstead
today attending an anniversary of the
Methodist Episcopal church at that
place.

Andrew Rogus had a trap set for a
skunk last Monday night, and uion
going to the trap the next morning, in.
hteart of the coveted pet that lie was
ex acting to find, the trap was hold-
ing u marsupial quadruped in the shape
of an opposum, one of tho rarest ani-
mals to be found In this section.

The Misses Alma Wrlgioy and Ella
Can-- , of Scranton, were in town last
Tuesday attending the Bliss-Hu- nt wed-
ding.

Ue Frank 'Wedeman will preach In
the six principle Raptist church next
Sabbath tit L'.Sfl p. m.

Rev. Abel Wrlgley, of Carverton,
spoilt n few days with friends In town
this week.

.T. K. Zrulzlff was up from the
Schuylkill coal regions and spent Sun-
day with his family.

Thieves are plying their depredations
hero of late. Tuesduy night they tried
to ealn un entrance Into the residence
of Mace Reynolds, F. L. Foster & Co.'s
store anil the drug store of Charles
Klinefelter. They also tried to break
Into the "Old Depot Hotel." In each
plnco they were frightened off. Tom
Monsey has lost several bushels ofcorn, buckwheat, onions and chickens;
Oeorge Crlsman and N. H. Reynolds
have each lost potatoes, stolen from the
fields.

U T. Safford. of Vestal, N. Y., spent
Sunday with R. J. Goodwin.

Aunt Emma Reynolds returned lastnight from her visit with relatives at
reckvllle.

UALl.STtiAI),

Tho Literary and Dcbatlnir society
or the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association will hold their regular
weekly meeting this (Thursday) even-
ing and will have a debate on tho sub-
ject, "Resolved, that there Is more
pleasure In anticipation than In partic-
ipation." John M. Simmons is the lead-
er of the allirmatlve side and Fred D.
Lamb of the negative. Roth sides will
probably present strong arguments
All men are Inv'ted to attend these
meetings, Tho officers of the society

We linve just put on sale a new
prices and compare them with any
Het Heavy Cotton Carpet ,...2ro I

Jfeht Jlcuvy Union Carpet ..:i:ia
liUtiu Heavy Union Carpet-..- . ....IIT'-j-

ore: President, Professor B. W. i'ensn;
vice president. Fred W. Church", y,

Fred D. Lamb,
Tho times on tho railroad at this

lolnt are fine at present. The shops
are now working nlnu hours per day
Instead of eight.

A meetliur of the Clou, Citizens'
League club will be ihcld in tho Hup-ti- n

church Friday evening.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho entire
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
fighting blood Is up at last and that
portends u Wnterloo for tho enemy.
Hut no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This Is tho chanco
of a life time to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy In onco Demo-

cratic Lackawanna.

WYOMING.

The public schools are closed this
week and the teachers ate attending
the thirtieth annual institute of tho
Luzerne county teachers In session at
AVllkes-Rarr- e.

Mrs. John M. Williams, of. Sixth
street. Is convalescing from a scevre
attack of quinsy.

Election day Is rapidly approaching
and tho polling places have been

to the following buildings: East
ward, the house of Merrlt Sax, comer
of Eighth street and Wyoming avenue;
West ward, the Shoemaker school
house.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 3, a
supper and Whlttler's pantomlne will
be given in the parlors of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church by the Hlble
school classes of C. W, Stiff and H.
M. Lord.

The new house of Isaac Edwards, on
Eighth street which has been under
the course of erection for sometime
will be ready for occupancy about the
first of November.

William Wilson, of Mount Zlon, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. L. Morgan,
of Scranton.

There was quite a large nlltllenco
present In Music hall on Tuesday even-
ing to listen to the rendition of tho
operetta, "The Jolly Farmers." Fifty
voices participated and the singing was
very good throughout. Some of .the
acting was a little overdrawn, showing
tho lack of knowledge of rural life.
Harry D. Laycock Impersonated the
character of Farmer Happywny. Mrs.
Tillle Gregory represented Mrs. Happy- -
way, There were four scenes, the first
being a country farm house; time,
morning; Mr. Happyway arose from
his night slumbers and was visited by
neighbor Hooknell and after a conver-
sation between thorn took place a
grand chorus was sung and the scene
closed. The- second scene portrayed the
Interior of the house and Annie, the
chambermaid, awoke Johnnie, tho
chore boy. Their part was highly hu-

morous and enjoyable. The third
scene represented Farmer Happyway
and family seated at the breakfast
table, and at the close of the meal,
Mose Raykltt, a neighboring farmer,
sang a solo accompanied In tlie clforus
by those present at the table. The
fourth scene was Introduced with a
scene In the sitting room; time, even-
ing. It represented an evening party.
Solos were sung by John Heal, Gomer
Francis and Miss Laura Davles, clos-
ing with a chorus, "Good Night." A
duet sung by Thomas Harris and Lot-
tie Weir concerning the trials of school
life was highly appreciated. Tho full
cast of characters were as follows:
Farmer Happyway, Harry D. Laycock;
Sam Pitcher, Gomer Francis; Pat
Murphy, John Heal; Mose Raykltt,
Charles Penry; Neighbor Workwell, M.
R. Gay; Johnnie, the chore boy, E.
J, Howell; Charley Happyway, Thomas
Harris; Mrs. Happyway, Mrs. Till
Grergs; Miss Scrubber, Mrs. A. L.
Lindsay; Miss Duetin, Laura Lorish;
Miss Raker, Laura Davles; Grandma
Happyway, Mattle Rlnker; Little May
Happyway, Maud Thomas: Annie Bo-dl- e,

the chambermaid, Cora Lloyd.
The operetta was conducted by E. J.
Howell. There Is considerable musical
talent In Wyoming and during the past
year there has been much time spent
In cultivating It.

Owing to the pleasant weather this
week and the tcach'rs Institute at
Wllkes-Rarr- o the street car lines run-nln- g

through this place have been well
crowded In the afternoons.

Dr. Charles P. Knapp Is tho oldest
physician In this town. Beside his
regular private practice he Is connect-
ed with the AVilkes-Barr- c city hospital
as registrar of the training school and
lecturer before the students and also
has other duties about the hospital.
During his connection with the Institu-
tion he has founded a laboratory which
Is well equipped for the study of bac-
teriology. Dr. Knapp has tnken great
Interest In this branch of his profes-
sion nnd keeps up with tho times In It.
He spends considerable of time In his
laboratory and Is regarded by the med-
ical fraternity an authority along this
line. He has preserved some very fine
specimens and placed them hi his lab-
oratory.

FOREST CITY.
Miss Mary Reynolds, of South Gib-

son, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Thomas B. Davles.

Mrs. Moyle, of Scranton, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hlgglns, of
Delaware street.

Frank Ledyard, of Plttston, is a vis-
itor at the homo of his brother, George
Ledyard.

Mrs. Robert E. Dunn is visiting rela-
tives at Morris, Otsego county, N. Y.

Miss Flora Gilchrist is spending the
week with her parents at Lake Conio,
Wayne county.

District Attorney William D. B.
Alney, of Montrose, was among the
visitors in the borough, yesterday.

George Maxey, who finished a post-
graduate course at Mansfield Normal
school this year, will leave for Wash-Ingto- n,

D. C, tomorrow, where he will
enter the Martyn School of Oratory for
a two years' course.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Craig and chil-
dren are the guests of friends In Nan-tlcok- e.

The hardware stock of Mux p. Jacobs
was sold at sheriff sale yesterday af-
ternoon. It Is said that the wholesale
value of the stock was about $7,000, but
of course It went for a small percentage
of that amount.

The diphtheria cases are all progress.
Ing favorably and no new ones huve

line of Ingrain Carpets. See the
other goods in the city:
All Wool Carpet M ,iuAll Wool, medium quality. a ,(!
All Wool, best quality Oto

Wo have some choice lots of Wall Papers that wc arc closing out
nt 6c, Gc. and 8c. per roll,

J. SCOTT INGLIS, 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Clothi, Window Shades and Draporlo.

Chairs and Tables,

THE SOI? ANTON TRIBUNE--' rnU USD A.Y MORNING, OCTOBER 28, 1897.
developed In the last forty-eig- ht hours.
Tho disease seems to be of a milder
type than at first reported, nnd as tho
hoard of health and the people of the
town aro observing nil possible pre-
cautions to restrict Its spread, It Is
likely that the disease will be confined
to tho present number of cases. In
one or two Instances It has transpired
that diphtheria was reported where
there was nothing existing but a simple
sore throat, resulting from a cold. Tho
effect of tho scare has proved bene-
ficial, for It has resulted hi much
cleaning- up of offensive nnd danger-
ous matter, and In a generul fumi-
gation that cannot help but bo favor-
able to tho general health of tho com-
munity.

SAVED TWENTV-NIN- U LIVES.

A Now York I'ollcomnu Promoted for
Signal (nlliiiitrv.

Throdoro Roosevelt, in tho Century.
Among the first promotions wo made

were two which Illustrated tho attitude
nf the board toward cases of this kind,
and which also Incidentally Illustrated
exactly what wc mean by "taking tho
force out of politics" that Is, by ad-
ministering It on principles of decency,
and appointing and promoting men on
their merits, without regard to their
political backing. The first case was
that if an old fellow, a veteran of tho
civil war, who was at the time a
roundsman. I happened to notice one
day that ho had saved a woman from
drowning, and had him summoned so
that I might look into tho matter. The
old fellow brought up his record be-
fore me, and showed not a little ner-
vousness and agitation; for It appeared
that he had grown gray In the service,
had performed feat after feat of hero-Is-

but had no political backing of
any account. He was a Grand Army
man, but not one of tho "political" type,
nnd so had not received any attention
from the former police boards; and
now, at last, he thought there was a
chance for him.

He had been twenty-tw- o years on tho
force, and during that time had saved
some twenty-fiv- e persons from death
by drowning, varying the performance
once or twice by saving persons from
burning buildings. Twice congress had
passed laws especially to empower the
then secretary of the treasury, John
Sherman, to give him a medal for dis-
tinguished gallantry In saving life. Tho
Life Saving society had also given him
Its medal, and so had the police de-
partment. On examining Into his rec-
ord carefully, we found that It was
wholly free from complaints of any
Infraction of duty, and that he was
sober and trustworthy. We felt that
he was entitled to his promotion, and
he got it. We did not know his poll-tic- s,

nor did wo care about them. It Is
very unlikely that the woman whom
he last saved, as he swam out toward
her, felt any special Interest as to
whether he had voted for Cleveland or
Harrison; nor did we. He had risked
his life freely ngaln and again In the
performance of his duty; ho had con-
ducted himself so as to be a credit to
the department, and a credit to the
city; and we felt that he was entitled
to his reward.

It Is worth while mentioning that he
kept on saving life after he was pro-
moted to a sereeantcy. On Oct. 21,
1896,he again saved a man from drown-
ing. It was at night, nobody else was
in the neighborhood, and the slip from
which he Jumped was In absolute dark-
ness, and he was about ten minutes In
tho water, which was very cold. The
captain of the precinct, In reporting
the case, said: "The sergeant was off
the bulkhead and Into the water after
his man quicker than It takes to say
"Jack Robinson.' " There vvas no way
In which the board could reward him
for this, except by telling him that he
was an honor to the department; for
he had been given all the medals, and
bars to the medals, that he could be
given. It was the twenty-nint- h per-
son he had saved during his twenty-thre- e

years' service In the department,
and he was fiftv-flv- e years old when
he saved him.

A SIOKY OF STANLEY.

Ills Second Proposal to Miss Dorothy
Teniiunt Nuccsslul.

From the the Youth's Companion.
A pretty story of how Heniy M.

Stanley wooed and won Mis Dorothy
Tennant, though coming to us from
private sources, has been made suf-
ficiently public to avert the charge of
undue personality. Miss Tennant, It
Is well known, was the original of Sir
John Mlllals' famous picture, "Yes or
No?" It seems that Stanley had asked
the question and tho reply vvas "No."

The great explorer went to Africa
again, and after several years returned
to London to find himself the most-talked-- of

man of tho day.
Tho thought of Miss Tennant was

still uppermost In his mind, and he
resolved that his first visit should be
to her. home. In his Impatience for tho
morrow he turned over the cards and
notes with which the tablp was strewn,
nnd, selecting one haphazard, decided
to while away the time by attending
a certain reception.

The first person ho met there was
Miss Tennant. They greeted each other
formally, but later In the evening Stan-
ley retired to a smull anteroom, to find
that Miss Tennant had likewise sought
solitude. A somewhat embarrassing
silence ensued, broken by the woman
saying, like one "making conversa-
tion:"

"Do you find Loudln much changed,
Mr. Stanley?"

"No,I haven't found London changed,
and I've not chanced either," returned
the explorer, with his usual Intrepid-
ity. "Have you?"

"Yes, l'vf changed," answered Miss
Tennant, softly.

A few davs later Mlllals received a
note from his former subject, begin-
ning:

"My Dear Sir John: Tho momentous
question has been at last decided. It
Is a Joyful and triumphant 'Yes!' "

A POLITICAL POINTE-R-

J" jou Indorso the troj trade and free-silv-

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, et. al. If you

In McKlnley.protoctlon and pros-
perity, turn these agents of Bryan
down.

" .
Knsjy Itoml to Wealth.

"My dear old filend, how wero you
able to acquire such an Immense for-
tune?"

"Hy a very simple method."
"What method vvbh that?"
"When I ias poor I made out that I

was rich and when I got rich I made
out that I was poor." Oddc and Ends.

CASTORS A
For Infants nnd Children.

Tli he- -
tlnllj Km

3?cf vir;ir.

iniiwiiiwunmjwiuni.ai
Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious.

111

rawon
I Absolutely Puro H

1 BOVAl GAKINO POWDER CO., M OBK, R

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Itrviou
New York, Oct. 27. Tho stock mar-

ket looked strong for a time today nnd
the level of prices soon after noon rose
a point or over above last night's close
In many stocks. But a renewal of re-
ports that tho Spanish reply to the
representations of this government
vvas of a .tenor that threatened trouble
caused the market to sell off to a point
as much below last night's level as It
had been above In the morning. This
represented a very wide range In the
fluctuations, .extending to 4 points In
Consolidated Gas and about two points
or over In Union Pacific, Sugar, Pacific
Mall and several other stocks, and over
a point for nearly all stocks. Union
Pacific continued to absorb a. large
share of speculative interest and fell
during tho day to within of the low
point of Monday when, the govern-
ments announced intention to postpone
the foreclosure sales vvas regarded as
threatening a collapse of the whole re-
organization plan. Total sales were
26S.900 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. Aiv-LE- N

& CO., stock brokers, Mears bulM-In- g,

rooms
Open- - lUtili- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. en. ins;.

Am. Tobacco Co .... W4 S2H S2U wj
Am. Cot. Oil ::! 22 2S 22

Am. Sug. Re'g Co .AMU. 1WX ill HI
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 13V W, 13 13

A., T. & S. F Pr .. 2SV 29',i 't 23' i
Can. Southern uo'i r.:.'3 tl'i r.l'.i
dies. & Ohio 21 22 21' 21i
Chicago Gas JM'4 97 Wj, WTg

Chic. & N. W 123'i 121 122 122',j
Chic, H. & Q 9l'i 9,", t'Vj 9.S?i
C. C. C. & St. L .... 35'!. KVfe 85'i S3'i
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 93',i 91 92'f. t'2'i
Chic, It. I. & V SCV4 &,; f,.V,i 8.V.2

Delaware .t Hud ...113'4 113'i 111 111

D., L. & V: ...: 15.' ir.2 112 132

Dist. & C. F 10 10 'i 10'
Gen. Electrle 333i 3J ." 33'4
Louis. & Nash y, ZVi 51 &l

M. K. & Tex., Pr .... 33',jj S3! 32 2,4
Manhattan Ele 102'3 103'j lon ufl

Mo. Pacific 3m4 30 29 2!)'j
Nat. Lead Cl4 34s4 3J',i 33'.;.
N. J. Central 94'i 9l'i 92 92'4
N. Y. Central luS IDS", 10T IdPi
N. Y L. E. & W .... 13 . 15 15 13

N. Y S. & V Pr .. 34 !!1 31 31
Nor. Pacific "8 Sl'.s 51U
Ont. & West 16 1C lfi'4 lfP,4

Omaha 79?4 80' 7S4 7S?i
Pacific Mall 32 32', u'1'4 O '",2
Phil. & Read 23 23 23 21?

Southern R. It 9 9',fc 9?i
Southern R. R Pr.. 3074 3') 30 30
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 27 27',i 2G?4 204
Texas Pacific 114 H',3 11 11

Union Pacific 21 24 214 21

Wabash 71'. 7'i 7'i 7',4
Wabash, Pr 1S 10'4 18 1S"4
West. Union SS'i SV!4 S7i 8S

W. L 1 1 1 1

U. S. Leather, Pr ... 01 CI C.1 03

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos.

AVHBAT. Ing. est. et. lug.
December 94 9U' 91 mT
May 92 93 92 92!4

OATS.
December 1S ISM 1S 1S4
May 21H 21,a 21 21

CORN.
December 20 20

May .. 23 30 29 30
LARD.

December ... 4,27 4.27 4.25 4.23
PORK.

December 7.77 7.90 7.77 7.77

Sernnton Hoard of Trade lAcluingc
Qnotations--A- U Quotations iiuscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co. ... tO
First National Bank 630

ElmhUfEt Boulevard Co 109

Scranton Savir.cs Rank ...... 200
Scranton Packing Co Ifl
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 159
Third National Bank 339
Throop Novelty M'f g Co 80

Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75

Weston Mill Co 230

Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 130

Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 225

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 1918 115 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 99
Peopto'a Street Railway. Gen- -

eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 103

Scranton Traction Co 100 ...

Philadelphia Provision iHnrket.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Wheat Firm and

lc. higher; contract grade, Octobtr, 99

a99',sc; November, December and Janu-
ary, nominal. Corn Firmer, ',4c. higher;
No. 2 mixed, October and November, 30',j
aSOlic; IX'cember nnd January, nominal.
Oats Steady; No. 2 white, October, No-
vember, December and January, 2',3a27c.
Potatoes Steady, fair demand; white,
choice, per bushol, G0;C5c. ; do. fair to good,
50a53c; sweets, prime, ptr basket, i&ajoc;
do. seconds, 12al3e. Flour Strong and 10c,
per barrel higher. Butter Firm. ialc
higher: fancy wistern creamery, 21c; do.
Pennsylvania prints, 23c; do. western
prints, 25c. Eggs Firm, lc higher: fresh,
nearby, 20c; do. western, lSa!9c; do. fair
to good, 10!sal7c. Refined Sugars Un-
changed. Cotton Stei Chceio
Steady, fair demand. Tallow Dull. Live
Poultry Steady; fowls, 9aloc; oM roos-
ters, 0Ha7c; spring chickens, 9al0c; ducks,
9c Dressed Poultry Firm, good demand;
fowls, choice, 9,ial0c; do. fair to good. 8Vi

n9c; Chickens, large, lOallc. ; do. medium,
8a9c; do. common and scalded, 7aSc Re-
ceiptsFlour, 3,500 barrels, 1U,000 sacks;
wheat, 25,000 bushels; com, 23,000 bushels;
oats, 33,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
27,000 bushels; corn, 120,000 bushels; oats,
22,000 bushels,

. m

Now York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 27. Flour Fairly active

nnd strongly held at a slight advance;
winter straights, $I.G3a4.75. Wheat Spot
firm; No. 2 red, $1.01Tial.02, f. o. b.,
ulloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.00, f.
o. b., afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth. $1.03, f.
o. b., afloat; No. 1 northern New York,
J1.00V4, f. o, b afloat: options opened
strong and advanced uteadlly all day on
higher cables, active covering, a fair ex-
port business, bullish domestic statistics
and evidences of a December squeeze,
closed a fraction off from tho top on real-
izing, but at lalc, net advance; tho eales
Included No, 2 red, January, closed 9Sc, ;

May, 93a93,ic, closed 9!c; October,
closed 9Sc; November, closed 9SV.; Do.
comber, 97a9S c, closed 9Sc Corn-S- pot

firm; No. 2, 314c, f, o. b ulloat; op-

tions opened firm and advanced, closing at

a slight reaction under long selling, but
fale. net higher; May, ,Wia33o., closed

!H)ic; November, 30!f,a30He., closed 30V.;
December, 307in31'4c, closed 30Tc. Oats-S- pot

firmer; No, 2, 23',4a23c; .No. 3, 23',4c;
No. 2 white, So'snMc: No. 3 white, 23.'.;
track mixed, western, 23'fci2uc.; tmelc
white, 23a31c; options ruled strong, clos-
ing alic. net higher; October closed
23',4c; December, 2314u23c, closed 234c;
feed, steady; bran, ISViaCT'ic. Butter
Steady; western creamery, llu23'4c; do.
factory, 0al3c.; Elglns, 23!c; Imitation
creamery, 12al7c: state dairy, 12a20c; do.
creamery, 14a23'ic. Cheese Quiet; lnrjco
white, 8c; large colored, S4c ; small
white and colored, DVjc.i part skims, f.'.ja
7c; full skims, 3Ha4c. Eggs Steady; slate
and Pennsylvania, l(Vi20c; western fresh,
17'.ul3c. Tallow Quiet. Petroleum Quiet.

Chicago Grain Mnrkct.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Tim leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat December,
9la93c; Mf,y, 92a9214c C orn October,
2.a2j',(,c; December, 20a20c; May, 29a.
30e. Oats October, 17al8c; December,
lSal8al84c; .May, 21Ha2Hic Pork-Decem- ber,

$7.77',ia7.77',i; January, J8.G7'iia
S.C74- - Lard December, $l.23al.27H; Janu-
ary. HI0J 1.4.0. Ribs December. H.50.1
4.50; January, $l.3"a4.57'f.. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour Firm; No, 2 spring
wheat, 8Sc; No. 3 do., S2a90'c; No. 2
red, 97o98c; No. 2 com, 23!a23c.j No. 2
yellow, 23a23c; No. 2 oats, lS',&aU4c;
No. 2 white, f. o. b., 22!tc; No. 3 white, f.
o. b 20'Ha22V2C; No. 2 barley, nominal;
No. 3, f. o. b 27al0c; No. 4, f o. b., 3037c;
No. 1 flax seed, J1.02,4al.03; prlmo timothy
seed, $2.03; pork, $7.73a7.S0; lard. $l.30H.32'4;
ribs, $l.33u4.70; shoulders, sides, oa
BHc; whisky, $1.22; sugars, unchanged.
Receipts Flour, 12.f"0 barrels; wheat, 213,.
(eo bushels; corn, 421.WX) bushels; oats, 401,-00- (0

bushels; rye, (1,000 bushels; barley,
401,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 18,000
barrels; wheat, 8,000 bushels; corn, 234,000
bushels; oats, 321,000 bukhels; rye, 7,000
bushels; barley, 11,000 Imshels,

Chlcneo Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Cattle Steady at $4.30

a5.15. Calves Active at $3aC.M;stockers
and feeders, $3.73a4.25. ogs $3.30a3.75; pigs,
$3. 10J3.75. Sheep $2 5033 for poor st native
to $4.23al.M for best flocks; western range
shoep, $3.10al.30. Lambs $4a5.75 for poor
to prlmo flocks; westrrn lambs, $4.70a5.10.
Receipts Cattle, 15 000 head; hogs, 41,000
head; sheep, 17,001 head.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Oct.

prime, jl.SSaG; common, $3.25a3.75;
bulls.stags. and cows, $2a2.C3. Hogs Dull
nnd lower: best mediums, $3.93al; best
Yorkers, $3.90; common to fair Yorkers
and pigs. heavy hogs, $3al;
louglig, $2.23a3.50. Sheep Steady; choice,
$ 1.20a 1.30; common, $2.73o3.35; choice lambs,
$3.30a5.5n; common to good, $la5.20; veal
calves, $0aC73.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 27. Beeves Steady; na-

tive steers $5; stags and oxen, $2.73u4.3n;
bulls, $2.50a3 30; dry cows, J1.05a.'1.25. Calves

Steady; veals, $5a7.50; praJseis, $3a3.30;
western. $3jI.12&. Sheep and Lambs Ae-tlo- e,

firm; sheep, $3al.75; lambs, $3aC10.
ogs Steady at Jlal.30.

Hniralo Live StoeV.
East Buffalo, Oct. 27. Cattle Steady,

ogs Slow; Yorkers, choice, $3.90a3.92;
roughs, common to good, $3.l5a3.55; pigs,
good to choice, $3.90a3.95. Sheep and Lambs

Steady to firm; lamb?, choice to extra,
$3.05a5.S0; eul! to common, $l.D0a5.15;
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.00a
4.75; culls to common, $2.75a3.40.

m

Oil .Market.
Oil City. Pa., Oct. 27. Credit balances,

03; certificates, no bids; shipments, 6C.3C0

ban els; runs, 109.247 barrels.
New York, Oct. 27. Petroleum Penn-

sylvania crude, nominally 03.

THE PROFESSOR.

Ho Wasn't n Card Miaip Nor u Mes-

merist.
From the Philadelphia Record.

The train was about to leave the sta-
tion, and a young man leaned over tho
seat, shook hands with the middle aged
gentleman, and said:

"Good-b- y, Professor."
A man with wide stripes In his shirt

bosom looked at him narrowly, and,
after the train started, said:

"Kin ye do any tricks with cards?"
"No; I never touched a card."
"Mobbe ye play the planny?"
"I know nothing of music, excepting

as a mathematical science."
"Well, ye ain't no boxer, I kin see by

yer build. Mebbe ye play pool?"
"No."
"Er shuffleboard?"
"I never heard of the game before."
"Well, say, I've guessed ye this time.

It's funny I didn't think of it before.
You're a mesmerist."

"I'm nothing of the kind."
"Well, I'll give up. What Is yer line?

I know ye're in the biz, 'cause I heerd
that young feller call ye 'perfesser.' "

"I'm an Instructor in Greek, rhetoric
and ancient history."

"An' yer can't do no tricks, ner play
music, ner hypnotize?"

"Of course not."
The mun turned and gazed out of the

window on the opposite side of the car.
"An' he calls hlsself professor," lie

said to himself.y sp

Should be In every family
medtelno chest and every
traveller's grip. They aro
Invaluable ulien tlid &tomar)t
li out of nrderi cure lieailjohc Wllnuinen, nnd

11 liver troubles. Mild and efficient, ii cents.

A A NEW DISCOVERY

fw k.JF . iy in, ruiiaw, in nun.ydi.ui y" den. N. . that absolutely

$Vfuijr prevents any septic or foul
i"y matter from entering the

R.1W" vvuniD.
JT 4a' As it dilate the womb,

iWWss- - all nervous diseases
(Kl!?li!?.:yiUiJSS "rising from spasmod- -SfcVJS&y ''' aellons are eurod.

. r niors. ProlniniK.I'aln.
fill Menstruation, nnd all other DHcnHe of
Women. Call or send two-Ve- stamp for
pai Uculars,
A. P. MOFFSOMMKR, OUNIiRAL AC1UNT,

J31 r'rankltii Ave., Sernnton, I'a.

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RICS
Diamond an J Combinatioi Rings

Sterling Silvar Wars and

Sterling Novelties,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in' Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

inilKOiELL
130 Wyoming Ava,

TCETTTUII EiEL I n
UK. HILL & SON will do all kinds of Ucntnl Work ten per cent,

in price than any other in until no-- J

tice.
FULL SET TEETH 94.00
TEETH PLATES ll.OO
TEETH EXTRACTED...... l'RKE
GOLD 7C.0
SILVER FILLINGS ADO

afio
GOLD CROWNS 52.00 TO 8B.OU
OTHER CROWNS 91.00 EACH

Sixteen yearn In Sernnton nnd reliable,
Do not forset tho now machine for taking
the pain out of an aching mid sensitive, tootliand can be filled or cupped without nny pain.

Come nnd get reference from the bent peo-
ple In thlH city thoiiKiimli of them. Wo will
tell you exactly what tho work will coit.Examinations free. Conio and have your
teeth extracted In tlio morn Inn uud go homo
In tho evening with new teeth.

We will give you n written guarantee Wo
nre responsible Flminelul references FirstNational Hank and Merchants nnd .Median-lc- .

Bo not bo deceived or inlKled. Take
nil vantage oftheso low prices and have work
done by experienced and reliable dentists,
who will glvo you what they any they will.

ALBANY DENTISTS,

IE

SEE THE LOW PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, 4.00.

cheaper Dentist Scranton further

WITHOUT

KILLINGS

AMALGAM FILL1NU3....

OVER

iohoit

I

the saving of money, when this can be accomplished without anyl
sacrifice of quality or appearance. That is the chief reason

Why Kerr's Carpets
Are first in popular favor. These are times when few people can afford!
to take chances. Others may talk low prices, fine stocks, etc., but our'
indisputable claim as leaders in the local Carpet and Drapery trade re-
mains unshaken. Our stock never was better than is now, and not- -,
withstanding high tariffs, prices never were lower. With these facts,
before you,

Don't You Think It Is
A good time to buy now, even if it should be as an investment for
next spring ? We do.

KElR RJO
111! IL li

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bttsl.
ness ntul Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to lhilauces and
Ucsponsihility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

WM. C0XNELL, President.
HKNRYBGLIXtJr.,VlccFrc3.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

sciiiiiinco
anasa.

(Kf ItEK.V OV THE PAST.)

A Collar,
Cuff Sent

Us
Or Shirt

IS I,IKK SKNDI.VCi A CHILD TO A OOOD
Nunsi:-iiA.in.- i:i) tkndeui.v, hut
1'IH.M, AND WHEN HETLltNEl) TO VOUH
CAKKTIIEUE Is A PLEASANT, CI.EAX-I.-

1'EEUNG IX THE WEAIt,

Try Us This Once.

Scranton laundry
Protectors and Cleaner ol Linen.

322 Washington Ave. H23 Dlx Court.

nine 'Phono 702. Call Wagon or Drop
Postal. Eureka Coupons Accepted.

I ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lag-e-r

Brewery
Ukaufooturen ot tho Ce!bitd

ftti in
n

3

UP

vvl

CAPACITVi

100,000 Barrels per Annum

For Sals by JOHN
Spruco atrecb

H PHELPS,

I

it

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DEMANDS

408Lackawanna Avon ue.

Behold a Coat

wMICH you mas-- prize which ovor will ds,
llf'llt vnnr nvH. n'nn U'h.n It.'rt rtlrt nri4

soiled and torn. You'll lumpy he that yon
have worn a coat that Is and looks an nlca M
othera Hell lor twice tuo price;

W. J. DAVIS,

213 Wyoming Ave.,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE office li a

215 Lackawan
IMnnnOfn f-,J- nil "venue, in Will- -

OpA luini' white Front,PfrAX S.lloB Rtore' examine!
iwS the eyo tree in tb
fiSi 1110,,t aceurato way,i

eSTS L (P5 nnd his prices for spec- -
3vl KaU & eles are cheaper

OS, niinOfD J than elsewhere. A lu--
&3 KUdlf. nientublolndlireronca

VW.9C? - thoeyes seem to pos- -
6!5SSi ( )i" esH most people untilft?Js2y $& the time comes when

uemiHdp,,, imperfect
IMon.or other results

of such neglect civo warning that nature
rebelling itsalnst such treatment of one ot
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is :

blesnlns; unappreciated until It has been loS
and reMored; Its lull value Is then realized.
Therefore, you should not lose a day liefora
havliiii jour eyes examined. This service w
gladly render neo of charge,

RBMUAIHER THE PLACL'.

215 Lackawanna Avenuej
In the White Front Shoe Store. '

mMMmmzzm
BLOOD

POSSON
A SPECIALTY.

Trlmary, Secondary or Tertiary JUXOOD
I'OISOX permanently

CURED IB 15 TO 35 DAVS.

You can be treated at home for same price
uudcr same guaranty, if you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fall to cure.

BF YOU IAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash, and till
have uclics and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on auy part of the
body, Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is
IHII DTbUllUUl

FTlCr 717 ITjT NTll
fimmki.imJttdnh-rTlnTiJu- A

W GUARANTEE TO CURE.
WcKolti-i- t the most obstinate cures and
cliallent'd the world fur a case we cunnot
cure. This disease has ahas bafflcl the
skill of tlie must eminent physicians

$500. mm capital bi'h nd our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs tent
sraled on application, ino-pag- e book
sent tree. Address COOK KBMbflY CO.,
651 Masonic mpe, CHIC UO, ILL

rM - in .v. a --m trx?"f c

When In doubt what to me for
Nervous Debility. Loss cf Power,
Icipotcncr.Atrophv.Varicoctlo ana
other weaunr-tc- s, from any cause.
use Seilnc Pill. Drains cfcccLed
and full vlffor quickly restored.

1 f D.ghui. cocb troabft, i ...It f.t.tw.
T.f.,..-- , f4l rsi.AK.icnn Wilt

rf J3.00orderweciveapiaranteei9
cere or rerum toe money, Aoarcss
PEAL UDICIN CO.. Cleveland, O.

Phcrmaclat, ccr. Wcmina avenuo and

myrMmmMei 2wf--
Mmfflammmsmm


